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CONSTITUTION OF THE
MECHOOPDA INDIAN TRIBE

OF CHICO RANCHERIA, CAUFORNIA

PREAMBLE:

We, the members of the Mechoopda Indian Tribe of Chico Rancheria, Butte County, State of
California, in order to implement our sovereign status as a Federally recognized Indian Tribe; to
promote our common welfare as tribal members and as a political entity; and to secure to
ourselves and our descendants the rights, powers and privileges of tribal sovereignty; do hereby
approve and adopt this Constitution pursuant to the Indian Reorganization Ad of June 18, 1934,
(48 Stat. 984, 25 U.S.C 461 et. seq.), as amendedand the judgmententeredIn ScottsValley
Band of Pomo Indians of the Sugar Bowl Rancheria, et. aJv. United States of America, at. al. U.
S. Dlstrid Court for the Northern District of California No. C-86-3660 WWS (N. D. Califomia).
When adopted and approved, this Constitution shall supersede any previous goveming
d"cum6nt for the Mechoupda Indian Tribe of the Chico Rancheria.

Article I . Name: .
The name of this tribal organization shall be the Mechoopda Indian Tribe of Chico Rancheria,
California. hereafter referred to in this Constitution as the -Mechoopda Indian Tribe,- or -rribe.-

Article" . Territorv:

The jurisdiction of the Tribe shall extend to all lands and territory owned by the Tribe as of the
date of the approval of this Constitution, whether or not such lands and territory are held in trust
for the Tribe by the United States. and to such other lands and territory as may be hereafter
acquired legally by and for the Tribe.

Article III .MembershiD:

Section 1. Membership Criteria of the Mechoopda Indian Tribe shall consist of:

(a) All personswho are listed as distributeesor dependentmembers in the Plan for
Distributionof the Assets of the Chico Rancheriaas approvedby the Underseaetaryof the
InteriorApril 22, 1960 as publishedin FederalRegister32,No. 106June2, 1967;

(b) All person listed in the April 13, 1914. letter to H.G. Wilson, Supervisor, Department of
the Interior.fromW.C.Randolph.Clerk,Redoingoffice;

(c) Any person who is a lineal descendant of an individual eligible for membership under
subsections (a) or (b) above. regardless whether the ancestor through whom eligibility is daimed
is living or deceased;

(d) Any person who meets the membership criteria to be established in the enrollment
ordinance referred to in Section 3 of this Artide, that he/she is of Mechoopda Indian descent;

(e~ Any other person determined by the Tribal Councilor membership, in accordance with
criteria of the enrollment ordinance to be established thereunder to be eligible for membership or
honorary adoption into the Tribe;

(f) All persons of Indian blood whose name appears on the 1994 Base. Roll of the
Mechoopda Indian Tribe approved by the Secretary of the Interior, provided that this roll may be
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correc:ted"withinsix (8) months after approvalof thJsConsUtutIonby the General Menf*shlp,
withthe approvll of the Secr8taIy of the Interior.

8ec:tIon 2. Dual EntoUment. A person wfIo 18 otncI8IIy enrolled with Of' 18 a rec:ogntzed
memberof some othertJ1be,banet,Of'Rancheri8shaDnotbe enrolledwillithe Mec:hoopda Indian
Tribe unless helshe relinquishes membetshfp wIIhthe other band Of'tribe. A 8recognJzed
member of another tribe, band, or Ranc:herta" Is a person whose name Is listed on the
membership rotIof another tribe, band, or Ranchetta recognized by the Secr8taIy of the Intettor
as posse§ing a govemment.to-govemment retatIonshlp with the United States. Inherited
InterestsIntrustallotmentsshaJJnotdisqualifya personfrommembership.

SectIon 3. EnrollmentOrdinance. The officialmembefshtproll of the Mechoopda Indian
Tribe shall be prepared in accordance with a membership ordinance to be adopted by the
goveming body not later than six months after the approval of this Constitutfon by the Secretary
of the Interioror his representative.

(8) Such ordinance win contain provisions for: enrollment procedures. ensuring that the burden
of proof is on an applicant with respec:t to any matter t'1at must be proved In Older to establish
efigibilityfor tribal membership; establishment of an enrollment committee, application foms,
approval or disapproval of application, standards of proof and 8Yidence...rejection notices,
hearings, and appeals, procedures for corrections and provisionsfor keeping the roll on a current
basis.

(b) Such ordinance may provide that the Bureau of IndianAffairs (BIA)records may be
consultedas evidenceof eftgibilityfor membershipin the Tribe;providedthe Tnbe shall retain
exdusive authorityto determine its membership,and that its membershipdeterminationsshall
be condusive evidence of membership in the Tribe. A certtfiedcopy of the officialtribal
membershiprollwillbe sent to the BIAforits records.

Articlerv Governina Bodv

The governing body of the Mechoopda Indian Tribe willbe the Triba' Council of the Medloopda
Indian Tribe. The Tribal Council shall consist of seven (7) members elected at-large from the
Mechoopda Indian Tribe. The Triba. Council shaU consist of four (..) officers, Chairperson, Vice-
Chairperson. Secretary, and Treasurer, and three (3) additional at-large members. Committees
may be established and appointed by the Tribal Councilor elected by the general membership,
when deemed necessary.

ArticleV EJections

Section 1. Voter Qualifications. Allenrolledmembersof the Tribewho are eighteen(18)
years of age or older,regardlessof residence,are qualifiedvoters.

Section 2. Qualifications of Candidates. Any member of the Tribe may become a
candidatefor a Triba.Counal positionor other tribalofficeifsuch member meets the following
qua.ifications:

(8) Must be a qualified voter of the Tribe (as defined in Artide V, sec:don 1 above), as of the
date of the etection in which he/she intend to run;

(b} Mustnot have been convided of a felony,or a misdemeanorinvoMngdishonestyor morat
tui'pitude(indudingbut not limitedto fraud,embemement, and theft);providedthat no person
shall be ineligibleto hold office under this subsedion if he/she shall have completedany
sentence or parolenot less than three (3) years priorto the date of the etec::tionin whichhe/she
intendsto run;
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(c) Must not have lntentlonaUymJsmanaged any programfunded by 8 State or the federat
Government. such that the program was de-funded or not re-funded:

(d) Must not reside in the I8me household with another member of the council whose term has
not expired.

Section 3. Elections. ADelectJons of Tr1b8JOfficIalswiDbe by S8a'8t or absentee ballot.
An election will not be vaJJd unless at least twenty-five (25") percent of the eligi&Jl.qualified
voters participateinthe election. In any election, the candidate receiving the highest number of
votes cast wiDbe elected to office.

Section'" First Election. The Tr1balCouncilmembersinofIIceat the time of approvalof
this Constitutionwillholdofficefor the remainderof theirtenns, and untiltheir successors are
dulyelected and seated. Allterms of officewillbe fortwo(2)yem, exceptthat terms shallbe
staggered. The Chairperson,Secretary and two Member-at--lalVeCOuncilpositionswiDbe
elected in even yellS and the 'JIce..Chairperson,Treasurer,and one Member-at-lmgeposition
willbe elected in oddyears.

Section 5. Nominations. The time, place and mannerof nominationswillbe specifiedin
an electionordinanceto be adoptedpursuantto Section6 ofthisArtIcle. . ..

Section 6. Election Ordinance. Not later than six (8) months after the approvalof this
Constitution.the TribalCOundiwiltenad an ElectionOrdinancewhichwiDinclude,but not be
limited to. provisionsadequate to provide for the following: estabfishmentof an election
committee: secret balloting;nomination of candidates: absentee balloting; verificationof
signatureson petitions:and a procedure for resolvingelectiondisputes. Electionsto amendthis
Constitution will be conduded in accordance with Article XVIof this Constitution and 2S CFR 81.

Article VI Removal.Recall and Forfeiture

Section 1. Removal.Anymember of the TribalCouncilfoundguiltybythe TribalCouncilof
behavior involvingmiscondud reflec:tjngupon the dignityand integrityof the TribalCouncil.
malfeasance inoffice,orgross neglect of dutyshallbe removedfromotrIcebya majorityvoteof
a quorumof the TribalCouncilin favor of a removal. The incumbentsubjectto removalshallbe
givena writtenstatementof the charges againsthimat leastten (10)days priorto the meetingof
the TribalCouncilat whichhe is to appear, and he shaDbe givenan opportunityto answerany
and all charges against him. Votingshall be done by seaet batlot. The Chairmanshall be
allowedto vote onlyin the case of a tJe. The incumbentshall not be allowedto vote nor to
preside over the meetingif his position requires him to performthis duty. The incumbent's
presenceat this meetingshallnot counttowardestablishinga quorumof the TribalCouncil.
Shouldthe incumbentsubfed to removal failto appear at the TribafCouncilmeetingor failto
providethe TribalCouncilwithan acceptablereasonfornotattendingthismeeting,a quorumof
the TribalCouncilshaDproceed to condud the meetingand the vote for removalas scheduled.
The decisionofthe TribalcouncilshaDbe float.

-

Seetion 2. RecaJL Uponreceipt of a verifiedpetitionfromthe EJectionCommitteesigned
by at least thirtypercent(30%)of the qualifledvoters, the TrlbafCouncilshall providethat the
matter presented by the petitionshall be voted on withinsixty (60) days and shall caJJand
conduct on an electionto determine whether such personshall be recalled from office. The
recall electionshallbe conducted pursuant to the electionordinance,and any qualifiedvoter of
th!tTribemay participateinsuch elec:tjon.

Section 3. Forfeiture. After due notice, It shall be the duty of the Tribal Councilto
immediatelydeclare vacant any position. and to promptlyfiBsuch vacancy in the manner
provided in Artide VII, when It Is determined that theincumbenthas:
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OO~. ,
(b) resigned; .
(c) been convictedwhile in oftIceof any felonyor of a misdemeanorInvolvingdJshonestyor
matII turpitude;
(d) been absent. withoUtbefngexcusedby the TrtbatCouncU,for three (3) consecutJve
meetings;providedthat the loss of officeon sudI groundsshaJJnot serve to prevent I petSOn
frombecominga candidate forotnce insubsequenteledJons.

ArticleVII Vacancfes

Any otnce which has been vacated. whether It be by removal. recall or forfeiture stIaUbe filledby
a vote of the general membership at I special election caJIedby the TItbafCouncil withinthirty
(30) days of the vacancy. The eiecdon willbe held not sooner than ten (10) days after It Is caUed
nor later than sbcty(60) days. If the unexpired tenn Is six (8) months or less, the TribaJCouncil
shaJJfillthevacancybyappointment. .

ArtfcleVlII Powers of the Tribe

SectIon 1. General Membership: Allenrolledmembersofthe Tribewhoare eighteen(18)
years of age or oldershall constitutethe GeneraJMembership. :.

Section 2. Powers of General Membership: The GeneraJMembershipshaDexercisethe
powetSand dutiesthat are specificallyset out Inthis COnstitutIOn.

Section3. TribalCouncil: TheTribaJCouncilofthe MechoopdaIndianTribeshaftinthe
best interest of the Tribe and its members exercise all inherent and delegated powersand
responsibilitiesof an IndianTribe includingbut not limitedto those powers conflnnedunderthe
IndianReorganiZationAd of June 18,1934.48 Stat. 984. as amended.subiectto any Rmitations
imposeduponsuch ~ by the lawsof the UnitedStates as followsinItems(a)through(w);

(a) To promulgateand adoptordinances,rulesand regulationsnecessaryor Incidentaltothe
exerciseof anyofthe powersanddutiesofthe Tribeas longas they do not confl"ldwith this
ConstJtutJon.

(b) Toconsult.negotiate,contractor condude agreementswithFederal.State. and local
govemmentsor anyother person or entity,on activitieswhichmay affectthe Med100pdaIndian
Tribeexcept that agreements to setJor otherwiseconvey dUeto any reaJpropertyof the Tribe
shallbe subjectto ratificationbythe generaJmembership.

(c) To administerail tribal assets and manage aJJeconomicaffairs and enterprisesof the
Tribe.

(d) To appropriateavailable tJ1baJfunds for public and other lawfulpurposes. in the best
Interestofthe Tribeand Itsmembers,IndudJngthe preparationof annualbudgets.

(e) To manage, lease, regulate devefopment upon and otherwise administer aDtJ1baJ
propertyindudingbyenactment ofsuch ordinancesand regulationsas are deemed necessary.

(f) To acquirereal land, personalproperty,and or intereststherein.on behalfofthe Tribe,
toptedge newtyacquiredlands as securityforloans on such lands. and to request the Seaetaly
of the Interiorto holdland in trust forthe Tribe.

(g)

(h)

To accept gifts on behalf of the Tribe.

To employ and disCharge trf6a1empioyees.
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(I) To employ legal counsel to represent the Tribe.

(j) To initiate on behalf of the Tribe such administrative proceedings or legal action as may
be necessary to protect the interest of the Tribe and its members.

(k) Tojoin or chartertribal housingauthorities.

(I) To chartertribal enterprises,corporations,andassociations.

(m) To prescriberules and regulationsgoverningfuture membershipIn the Tribe, loss of
membership, and adoption of members.

(n) To enad and enforce such ordinances as are deemed necessary to safeguard and
promote the peace, safety, health and general welfare of the members of the Tribe, including,
but not limited to laws governing domestic relations of tribal members and the welfare of children
who are members.

(0) To exercise local police power over lands and people subject to tribal jurisdiction to the
extent necessary to promote the peace, health, safety, and welfare of the Tribe.or its members to
the extent allowed by PublicLaw280. . .

(P) To enforce protection of tribal property and natural resources.

(q) To approve resolutions excluding from the restrided lands of the Tribe any person not
legally entitled to reside or otherwise be present therein, and to enact an exclusion ordinance, if
deemed necessary, establishing procedures by whichsuchpersonsmaybesubjectto exdusion.

(r) To tax or regulate commerce with the Tribe or within Tribal controlled lands.

(s) To borrow money for the Tribe and to provide for the repayment thereof, and to pledge
the credit of the Tribe.

(t) To waive the sovereign immunity of the Tribe to unconsented lawsuit, provided that no
such waiver of the immunity shall be effective unless the intent to so waive immunity, and the
extent of which it shall be waived, is dearty stated in writingandapprovedby a Tribal Council
Resolution pursuant to a duly called meeting and provided further that general waivers of
immunity are not favored, and the Council shall make every effort to place restrictions on any
waiver of immunity that are reasonable under the circumstances.

(u) To adopt rules governing the conduct of Tribal Council meetings and the administration
of Tribal government.

(v) To encourage and foster the traditions and culture of the Tribe.

(w) To make recommendations to Congress on all appropriations.

Section 4. Emergency Powers. Any right or power heretofore vested In the Mechoopda
Indian Tribe, but not expressly referred to in this Constitution, will not be extinguished by reason
of its omissions, but may be exercised by the Tribal Council. This section will not be construedto
prevent the Tribal Council from taking emergency action to protect tribal property, assets, or
other fundamental interests. Actions required of Council in emergency circumstances will be set
forth in Tribal ordinances.

Article IX Tribal Enactment .-
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Section 1. Ordinances. Allponclesand laws Intendedto be of general permanEJlieffect
shaJibe embodiedIn ordinances. such as the election orOInance.or the enrollmenton1Jnanc:e.
SuchenactmentshaJIbe availablefor inspec:tIonby any trfbaImember during nonnal oftk:e
hours,and copiesof newlyenaded ordinancesshan be postedInany established placesfarthe
postingof tribalnotices furnishedto general or legal librartesas appropriate, and publishedIn
newspapersofgeneral circulationwithinthe generalarea ofthe Tribe.

.0

Section 2. Resolutions and Motions. Allfinal declsJonson matters of limitedduration,
wherea formalexpressionof decisionor approvaJIs needed. shaDbe embodied In resoIuIfons.
Otherdecisionsof a temponuy or one-tfmenature,or reJatingto particularindfviduaJs,offlciaJsor
committees,shall be in the fonn of motions,noted In the mInuteSof the Council,and shaDbe
avaiiableforinspectionby tribalmembersduringnonnal officehours.

Section3. Certification.All on:IJnancesand resolutionswinbe dated and numbered,and
willincludea certificationshowingthe presenceof a quorumand the numberof membersvoting
for,against.or abstaining.

Section 4. Validity. No enactment of the Tribal Councilwillbe of any validityor etfed
unlessit Isenaded in a dulycalledmeetingwitha quorumpresent. .
Section5. Conflict of Interest. ~ TribaJ Council members shaJl participate in the
discussionor detenninationof any matterrnwtdchhe/she has a direct financialinterest.or any
matter diredly affecting any person who resides in that COuncilmember's household.or any
immediatefamilymember. Such membershallwithdrawfromany such matter, and the minutes
shall indicatesuch withdrawal.Anymemberrequiredto withdrawfroma matter pursuantto this
sectionshallstillbe countedpresent forpurposesof establishinga quorum.

Section6. Approval of Tribal Enactment. Anyenactmentof the Tribewhichrequiresthe
approvalofthe Seaetary of the Interioror his representative,pursuantto this Constitution.shall
be presentedto the appropriateofficeof the Bureau of IndianAffairswithinthree (3)wor1dng
days after its enactment. or as promptlythereafter as administrativelyfeasible. The Tribal
Councilshall request acknowtedgmentof receipt from the BIAwithin five (5) days of its
submission.

ARTICLEX REFERENDUM

Uponreceiptof a verifiedpetitionfromthe EJectionCommitteesigned by at least thirty
(30%)percentof the qualifiedvoters, the TribalCouncilshaDprovidethat the matterpresented
by the petitionshall be voted on withinsixty(80)days, by secret ballot, at a regutaror special
election. The TribalCouncilshallabfdeby the vote of a majorityof the voters in such eJec:tion,
providedthat at least thirty(30%)percentofthose eligibleto vote have voted.

The petitionand ballot language shall specificallystate the referendum matter to be
determined.

ARTICLEXI BILL OF RIGHTS

Section 1. Records. Tribal members shall have the right to review all Tribal records,
i~uding financialrecords, duringregularbusiness hOUlS,exceptforpersonnel,medicalandany
otherrecordsmade confidentialbytribalordinanceor otherapplicablelaw.

Section 2. Civil Rights. The provisions of TlUe IIof the Indian Civil RightSAd of 1968
(82 Stat. 77), Public Law 90-284, 25 U.S.C. S 1302. as amended, protecting the civil rights of
members and other persons under the Tribe's jurisdiction, shalf be applicable to the Tribe. its
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offtcersand agents,and all personsactingon Its behaJf. In exercisingIts powersJJf seIf-
government.the Tribeshall not:

(a) Make or enforce any law prohibitingthe free exercise ot reOgionor abridging the
freedom of speech, or ot the press, or the right ot the peopleto peaceably assemble and to
petitionfora redress ot grievances;

(b) Violatethe rightof the peopleto be secure intheirpersons,houses,papers, and effects
against unreasonablesearch and seizures.,nor issuewarrants.butupon probablecause,
supportedbyoathor affirmation,and particulariydesaiblng the placeto be search and the
personor thingto be seized;

(c) Subjectany person forthe same offenseto be twiceput injeopardy;

(d) Compelanyperson in any aiminal case to be a witnessagainsthimself;

(e) Takeany privatepropertyfora publicuse withoutjustcompensation:

(I) Denyto any person in a aiminal Proceedingthe rightto a speedy and publictrial,to be
informedof the nature and cause of the accusation, to be confrontedwith1ftewitness against
him,have compulsoryprocess for obtaining.witnesses in his favor,and at his ownexpense have
the assistanceof councilforhisdefense; ~

(g) Requireexcessive bail, impose excessive fines, inflictauef and unusual punishment,
and Inno event imposeforconvictfonof any one offenseanypenalty or punishment greater
than imprisonmentfora term of one (1)year and a fineoffive thousand dollars ($5,OOO), or
both: .

(h) Denyto any person withinits jurisdictionthe equal protectionof its laws or depriveany
personof libertyor propertywithoutdue process of law;

(i) Pass any billof attainderor expost fado law:or;

(j) Denyto any person accused of an offense punishableby imprisonmentthe right,upon
request, to a trialbya juryof not less than six (6)persons.

ARTICLEXII MEETINGS

Section 1. Regular and Special Meeting. Regularmeetingsofthe TribalCouncilshallbe
held at the Tribaloffices,once a month,on a date to be detenninedby the TribalCouncil. The
TribalCouncilmeetingsmay be open or dosed sessions. Specialmeetingsof the TribaJCouncil
may be called by the chairperson, and shall be called by hlmlherupon receipt of a petition
signed by at least four (4)TribalCouncilmembers, and whenso calledthe TribalCouncilshall
have the powerto transad business as a regularmeeting,provideda quorumis present.

Section 2. Quorum. Aquorumof the TribalCouncilshallconsistof a majority,or any four
(4), of the seven (7) members of the TribalCouncil. No businessshall be transaded unless a
quorumis present.

S&ctton3. General Membership MeetIngs. Regularmeetingsofthe GeneralMembership
wl1lbe held annually on the second Saturday in July. Special meetings of the General
membershipmaybe caUedbythe TribalCouncil,and shaJibe calledbythe Counciluponreceipt
and verificationof a petitionsigned by at least twenty-five(25%)percentof the members of the
General Membership. Notice of such meetings shall be given at least seven (7) days in
advance by posting and publication. The General Membershipshall exercise its .powersby
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means of the referendum, petition, voting privileges, initiative,recall and other l'ectJon
processes.

ARTICLEXIII ORDER OF BUSINESS

The order of business and rules of Tribal Council meetings shall be established by ordinance of
the Tribal Council. The order of business for Tribal Council meetings shall be:
(a) Call to order by Chairperson;
(b) RoDcall and Ascertainment of a quorum:
(c) Approvalof Minutes of previous meeting;
(d) Unfinishedbusiness;
(e) Reports:
(f) Newbusiness;
(g) Adjournment.

ARTICLE XIV Duties of OffIcers

Section 1. Installationof OffIcers. Newly elected Council Members and other elected
officialsshallbe installedin officeand assume their duties at the firstregulartYscheduledTribal
Councilmeetingaftertheir election, and shall serve untiltheirterms of duty have.expired. In
installingnewlyelected councilmembers a.ndother officials,the TribalChairperson,or hislher
designee shalladministerthe followingoath of officeto each newlyelected Councilmemberor
other official:

., . do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 1 will faithfullyand
impartiallycany out the duties of my officeto the best of myablTItyand that 1willat all times
promote and protect the best interests of my tribe, in accordance with its constitutionand
policies.·
Section 2. Duties. It shall be the duty and obligationof each Councilmember and other
officersto serve the interests of the wholeTribeand not the special interestof familymembers
or any othergroup,and no Councilmember or other officershaJlshowfavoritisminthe exercise
of hislherdutiesunderthe Constitution.

Section 3. Chairperson. The Chairperson shall preside at all meetings of the Tribal
Counciland GeneralMembership. He/She shaJJexecute on behalf of the Tribe all contracts,
leases, andotherdocumentsapproved by the TribalCouncil. HelSheshallvote onlyinthe case
of a tie, and shallassume such other responsibilitiesas designatedby the TribalCouncil. The
Chairpersonshallbe the officialrepresentativeof and spokespersonforthe Tribewhenthe Tribal
Councilis not insession. He/She shall co-signaUpaymentsand disbursementsexcept the petty
cash. Another dteck signer may be appointedby the TribalCoL!nciJin Chairperson'sabsence.

Section 4. Vice-chairperson. The Vlce-ChairpersonshaDassistthe Chairpersonwhencalled
upon to do so. Inthe absence of the Chairperson.he/she shallpresideat meetingsandwhenso
presidingshallhaveaUrights.privileges.duties,and responsibilitiesofthe Chairperson. He/she
shall have fullvotingrightsof a Councilmemberexcept whenactingas Chairperson.TheVice-
Chairpersonshallco-signall payments and disbursements. Anotherchecksignermaybe
appointedbyTribalCouncilin Vice-Chairperson'sabsence.

Sfjdjon 5. Secretary. The Secretary shallcause all minutesof allmeetingsto be keptand
sl1allattest to enactmentof all resolutionsand ordinances. TheSecretaryshallcause to be
issued allnoticesofmeetings,and electionand general correspondence,as directedbyTribal
Council,andshallcause to be mailedminutesof TribalCounciland GeneralMembership
meetings,to anytribalmembers so requesting.
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SectIon 8. Treasurer. The Treasurershallexecutethe financialdirectivesofthe TrIbalFo~b-
receiveallmomesofthe Tr1be,andkeepan accursteaccountofallrecefptsanddlsbws8ments.
Fundsshallbe deposited Inthe MechoopdaIndianTrIbeaccount.ina localbank selected by the
Tribal Council, where depositors' funds are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. All disbursements, except petty cash, shall be m8de by Check. reqUIringthe
signatureof the Chairpersonand Vlce-Chalrperson.In the event that the Chairpersonor Vice-
Chairperson,are unavaflable,.CouncilwinappointanOthermemberof the TribalCouncilto act
on behalfof the absent authorizedsignatory. The Treasurershall file e bondsatisfactoryto the
TribalCounal If required by the TribalCouncil.and aff.financialrecords shall be availablefor
inspectionby any member of the MechoopdaIndian'Tribe through appointmentaccordingto
proceduresto be establishedbythe TribalCouncft.The Treasurershall cause.to be preparedan
annualfinancialstatement and submitItto afftrtbaImembefs.

Section 7. Members-At-Large. The three (3)at-Iargemembersofthe TribalCouncilshaff
performsuch dutiesand exercisesuch powersas may be detegatedto them bythe TrfbaJ
Council.

Section 8. Expiration of Offtce. Atthe expirationofeach"TribalCouncIlMember'sterm
of office.each councilperson shallbe requiredto turnover alltribalrecordsand pap8fSIn
hislhercustodyto hlslhersuccessor. ...

ARTICLE XV SEVERABIlITY AND INTERPRETATION

This Constitutionshall be Interpretedto give effectto everyword,and to avoid inconsistencies
and contradictions,to the maximum extent possible. If any provision.of this Constitutionis
dedared invalidby a court of competent'jurisdJction,the invalidprovisionshall be severed and
the remaining provisions shall continue in fuDforce.to the maximum extent JJOSSIb.Ie.Nothing In
this Constitutionshall be construed as an express or impliedwaiver of the Tribe'ssovereign
immunity. " .

ARTICLEXVIAMENDMENTSANDREVISIONS .

Amendments may be proposed by the Tribal Council on Its own Initiativeor upon receIpt and
verification of a petition signed by at least thfrtypercent (30%)of the quafified voters. The
proposed amendment must contain the precise language that woufd become part of the
Constitutionand must aJsocontainany changesto otherpartsofthe ConstItutIonnecessarily
entailed ifthe amendment Is approved. Amendments to this ConstItutIonmay be ratifiedand
approvedbythe Secretary ofthe Interioror hisdulyauthorizedrepresentativeinthe same
manneras the orfginafConstitution.

-

ARTICLE XVII ADOPTION ArIiDREVOCATION

This Constitutionshall become effective uponapproval by the Seaetary of the Interioror his
authorizedrepresentative, pursuant to ratificationby a majorityof the voters of the Tribe in a
special electfonto be called bythe Secretaryofthe Interiorunderthe IndianReorganizationAct,
providedthat at least thirtypercent (30%)of the Tribe'squaUfiedvotefSactuallyvote in said
Seaetarial electfon. The Seaet8ry or his representativeshallauthorizethe callingof an etectfon
to adopt or revoke this Constitutionupon request of the TribalCouncil.Once this Constitution.
has become effectfve, it may be amended onty in accordancewith ArtIcieXVIand may be
~oked onlyin accordancewiththe proceduresset forthInthisArtIdeXVII..

CERTIFICATION OF RESULTS OF R S:~ON
. "

Pursuant to a S~retaricd ejection"autho~ by tIIe.~ ~ tile I~or on~ ~
1997,tile attached Constitution of the MechoopdaIndianTribe was submitted to the
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¥Iified voters of the Tribe on~"l ~19., was duly adopted/rejected byafvote ofFor and ~Agalnst and ~Cast baJlots found spoiled or mutilated In an election
In which at least thirty percent of the ~members qualified to vote, cast their ballot In
accordance with section 18 of the Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat.
984),as amended

Member,EJectionCommittee
)

.
Date:~-/-9Y

Member,EJectionCommittee

/If Ii {/. ~
.jJ£/<-U t'-/ J:._U I('Lf

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL

I.Ronald M. Jaeger Sacramento Area Director,Bureau of IndianAffairs,by virtue of the
Authoritygranted to the Secretary of the Interior by the Act of June 18,1934 (48Stat. 981),
as amended, and delegated to the Deputy Commissioner of Indian Affairsby 230 D.M.2.4
and redelegated to me by a Memorandum of Agreement dated August 18, 1994,do hereby
approve the Constitution of the Mechoopda Indian Tribe. This Constitution is effectiveas
of this date; PROVIDED,That nothing in this approval shall be construed as authorizing
ani :1C:tianunder this document that would be contrary to Fc:deJ'3llaw.

Actine Area Director

Date:
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